The BEGA 2021 season will be kicking off in March. Leagues and
tournaments will start. The BEGA Distribution List has been
updated and we are set to start letting you know when every thing
will start.
For the weekly leagues, please contact the following League
Presidents to ensure you are on their distribution list. You can
play in as many leagues as you want.
For more info on BEGA events please go the the BEGA Web Site
at www.begainc.org

2021 BEGA League Play
Monday League President - Blake Burden
E-mail: namnrubua@AOL.com or namnrubua@gmail.com
This is a Nine hole League. The League plays at Sunset
Landing Golf Course
This is Blake's first year so everyone please help him out. Please
let him know you would like to play so he can update his Monday
League distribution list. Blake will let you know the times, course
and format for the Monday League. If you have questions about
the Monday League please e-mail him.
Tuesday League President (SENIORS) - George Landingham
E-Mail: gmlandingham@knology.net
This is a 18 hole League - The league plays courses in
northern Alabama and southern middle Tennessee
George has his distribution list pretty much up to date. If you have
turned 62 years of age since last year or your a new member
wanting to get his info and aren't on his DL, please e-mail George
and he will get you on the DL. George will let you know the times,
courses and formats the Senior league will be playing. If you have
questions about the Senior League please e-mail him.

Arsenal League President - Larry Bryan
E-Mail: lwbryangators@gmail.com
This is a Nine hole League - The League plays at the
Redstone Arsenal Golf Course
Larry has his distribution list pretty much up to date. If your are a
new member, please e-mail Larry and he will get you on the DL.
Larry will let you know the times, course and formats the Arsenal
League will be playing. If you have questions about the Arsenal
League please e-mail him.
Saturday League Co-President - Lance Morris and Carl
Heater
Lance's E-Mail: lance@morrisal.net
Carl's E-Mail: heatercr3@gmail.com
This is a 18 hole League - The league plays courses in
northern Alabama and southern middle Tennessee
Lance/Carl have their distribution list pretty much up to date. If
your are a new member, please e-mail Lance/Carl and they will
get you on the DL. Lance/Carl will let you know the times, course
and formats the Saturday League will be playing. If you have
questions about the Saturday League please e-mail him.
These four Leagues will play during the year until the end of
September or early October. At the end of the League Season the
League's will have a League Champion. The League Champions
will have a League Playoff to determine the overall BEGA League
Champion. This Playoff will be held in conjunction with the
Pumpkinball Tournament in October at Burningtree Country Club
in Decatur, Alabama on October 16, 2021.
NOTE: For the Tuesday League and Saturday League play, You
can sign signup to play using the BEGA Portal - Use the
directions below listed in tournaments.

2021 Monthly Tournament Play
BEGA Tournament Director - Stephen Ellzey
E-Mail: ellzey1103@comcast.net
BEGA tournaments consist of one day (18 Hole) or two day
(36 Hole) Tournaments played in North and Central Alabama
The listings for BEGA tournaments will be listed on the BEGA
Portal. To get to the BEGA portal please use the following
directions.
Go to the BEGA websites at www.begainc.org
Look on the right upper side of the page and click "BEGA Portal" https://bestever.golfclub.net/
When you reach the portal, Sign in
After sign in you can browse the tournaments. Look for the
tournament date and if you click on the details for the tournament,
and are interested in playing, it will let you sign up for that
tournament. For more info on each tournament, click the more
button for each tournament that you look at the details for.
At this time there are five tournament listed - I still have three
more to populate in tournaments.
Note: For the Tuesday Senior League, Saturday League and
Monthly Tournaments: The League President or monthly
Tournament Director will enter your score into the handicap
system. (BEGA Handicap manager or GHIN)

2021 Travel'N Golf
Travel'N Golf Co-Presidents - Linda and Mike Pline
Linda's E-mail: lindapline@charter.net
Mike's E-mail: michaelpline@charter.net
Spring Tournament - Cancelled
Fall Tournament - The fall tournament is scheduled for the first

week in November 2021. This tournament consists of three one
day tournaments preceding a four day tournament to end the
BEGA 2021 season. A wonderful seven days of golf in the
Perdido Bay area of Florida on the Gulf of Mexico. More info on
this as the year progresses. If you have question about this
tournament, please e-mail Linda or Mike.

ARE YOU TIRED OF READING YET ???
JUST A LITTLE MORE>
As we start the year, I hope everyone will continue to social
distance and hopefully get your Covid vaccine. The golf courses
will be asking us to share carts, so try to find someone to ride
share a cart. If you still want to ride alone, you will probably have
to pay extra. this is the courses discretion.
If you haven't signed up for BEGA membership yet - Most of you
Monday, Arsenal and Saturday League players, do so as soon as
you can. I will be giving the league presidents a listing of the
current membership.
Please make your Membership dues check ($35) out to BEGA
and mail to the following Address:
BEGA
c/o Stephen Ellzey
2500 Millwood Circle
Huntsville, Alabama 35803
If you can't contact the above and have question, please let me
know.
Steve

